
j,../g-"1.3 MRFSOIIJrION NO.

WHEREAS, 'nle Oneida Housing Authority is the Lessee of Lease
No. B-IOIO (76) covering scatteroo parcels of trib:il
lams urxier HUD Project 10-5; am

WHEREAS, the Lessee has r9:IUeste:i deletion of the foll(7.oling
descriml site from the lease agreement by mutual
consent.

A parcel of lam within Govt. Lot 7, ND-~ Section
32, T. 24N., R. 19E., 4th P.M., OUtagamie County,
WI, Irore particularly describ:d as: conmencing at
the NW corner of said Section 32; thence East 1505
ft. to the Point of Beginning; thence from said
point of beginning by metes am 00urrls, East 145 ft.
to the NE corner of said G.L. 7; thence South 600
ft. alo~ the Fast line of said G.L. 7; thence West
145 ft.; thence North 600 feet to the point of
beginning, containing 2. 0 aces, nore or less.

NOO, 'lliEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by this committee in Re.~t{_Iq.r
session assembloo, that the aOOve descril:e:l pai'cel
is hereby approvoo for deletion from Lease No.
B-1O1O (76). 'nle Superinterrlent, Great lakes Agency,
is requested to prepare am reconurem approval of
the lease n¥:xlification dOClments.

BE IT FURIHER RESOLVED that the O1ainnan am Secretary of the
Oneida Business committee are hereby authorized to
execute the lease nmification dOClments for am on
l::ehalf of the Oneida Trire.

CERTIFICATION

I, the l.U"rlersignffi, as Secretarj of the Oneida Business
cormni ttee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business cormni ttee
is COInposed of Cj mernrers, of whom .5 mernrers,
constituting a quOrtm1, were present at a ~ting duly callffi,
noticej" am held on the If-tJ, day of A~'i1.l-51 -,
19 <1' :3; that the foreJoing resolution was dtlly adopted at
such ~ting by a vote of '7 memrers for, 0 ~s
against, Q mernrers not voting, am that said resolution
has not k:een resciOOffi or ane"rlffi in any way.


